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POLLARD-B- R EGKIN RIDGE wiss rollard at the college. Rosell had
testified that he called on Miss Pollardtwo or three times every week. Judge
Wilson asked the witness if he did not IIMIIROIRIF

It is a Matter of Vital
o7?l? S Sale. --

Saturdaycommenced Moraine, an
pSchase6 m 25 10 40 PCT Cent may be mSde 0n eery

Taylor's
We propose to mark the advent of this of!Sale by an immense wholesale offering HIGHCLASS GOODS at prices that stamp them

Not Merely Cheap, bui Tremendously Under Price

0UrI?1WayS to ann0UUCe
herewith.

nuu ixmiprenensive that-v- t ia r0tQ;v.-
the scope of what we intend doing.

Saturday,
The Greatest Sale Ever

The beautiful cellectiou of Trimmed Hats andBonnets shown In our Millinery Parlor will notonly delight the eye, but save considerable money
to every purchaser.

We have just received from our resident buyer
Sixty New PattenTHats which came too late forour Opening, which we will put on sale at once.
Your Inspection is solicited.

China fcllks for WaiMs S9c per yard. '
8urah and MourniDg silks, Dress and Drapery

Silks.
A nne line of Infant's Cloaks, Caps, Bibs, Long

and Short Dresses and Skirts.
MILLINBKY AND DRESS THIMMING3.
CORSETS. Warner's Jersey Corset worth 65cour price 39c.
The H. and S. Corset worth 73c, our price 50c,

and a full line of R. & o., H. 3c 8, and Warner's
Corsets at equally low prices.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs. fat.

colors, 3c.

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 5c.
White Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c.

Remember, Bargain Day
, . Every Day.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.
Unbleached Muslin, --sold elsewhere at 5c, our

price 3)c per yard.
4- -4 meached Shirting, best quality, sold else-

where at 8c, our price 7c per yard.
Percales. Bold elsewhere at l2c, our price 9c.
Lawns, figured, 5c per yard. .

Lawns, pink and blue dotted, 36 inches wide,
sold elsewhere at 12c, onr price 9c per yard.

Ginghams, 27 inches wide, sold elsewhere at
10c, our price 7c per yard. '

Ginghams, newl and pretty designs, sole else-
where at I2c, odr price 9c per yard.

1894.

THE DAMAGE TO GR0P8.

MORE NEWS OF DESTRUC-
TION BY COLD WEATHER.

Populists and Republicans to Hold a
Conference Opposition to the

Fusion Plan Another Block-
ade! Still Cantnml-AfV- Ai.

the Bank of New Han-
over Officials Su-

preme Court De-
cisions.

Messenger Btjread,
Raleigh, March 28.

Hon. Charles Price, of Salisbury, who
is one of the leading Republicans in the
State, is here, and. talks very frankly.
He says that if any fusion is made be-
tween the Populists and Republicans he
will certainly canvass the State in oppo
sition to it; that no true Republican can
have any affiliation with the Populists,
as they have nothing in common. He
will m81st on a straight Republican ticket,
and this only will get his support.

ihe temperature this morning was 22i
degrees, and there was a frost so heavy
as to resemble a light snow. It has burned
the vegetation like fire, even to the tops
of the tallest trees. Hickory leaves,
fresh yesterday, are perfectly black tcl
day. The ground was frozen this morn-
ing again. The temperature was belowfreezing at everv point in thA Stf Ti,a
weather bureau savs it is the itaweather recorded at this
State. - .

Xhe Commissioner of Agriculture says:
"The reported loss of 1.0oo.nnn
etc., while apparently a loss is reallv destruction without loss,! as truckers "willget high prices which would not havebeen the case if there had been a fullcrop. The North Carolina
complaining that the Norfolk truckerswere up with them. Them ia
prbspect for those who have anything to

cmujg iur mere wui he noproduction." The Comm
cannot yet estimate the loss to wheat andoats, but says wherever thes flrA irY"i
it is heavy. The sheriff of Gaston tellsme the wheat has fallen down in ViJa
part of the State, and that the damage
to wheat and oats is heavy. All thefruit is gone. Grapes are hurt in some
cases. In some sections the fplowing up the destroved truck
particularly beans,: and replantine-- !

There will be another frost tn-nL-

Tf om.n 1 i i tef "Fio tv ue regaraea as pretty certain that suits aeainst nerRnnn " -

OM
charged with wrong doing in connectionwith the Bank of New Hanover will bebrought m Wake Superior court. Theyought to have been brought heie at firstbut the grand jury of the New HanoverCrimmal court took up the matter.The revenue collector h
day of the capture of John Martin andLewis Manly's n illicit distillery
near Mandale, Chatham county.

Mr. T. R. Jernigan and Mr. I. E. Averyhis secretary, left to-da- v for Waal,,"!
ton, and will go from there to Shanghai.Raleigh s public school win
April 20th.

lhe Populists and Rennhli
probably have a conference here withinthirty days. -

The trustees of the North Carolina Bap-
tist University say they will make allplans with a view to opening that insti-
tution here in October. They meet Aoril10th to arrange matters.

Secretary Barnes, of the State Var.ers Alliance, tells me to-da- y that thereare approximately 1,650 sub-Allianc- inNorth Carolina, and that therei
ou.vw memrjers. of whom almost exactlyhalf are females. He savs the, A ilia
membership is ranidlv i nnrpjiaino- - an1
charters renewed.

Eight convicts have arrived at the
penitentiary from Orange, four fromNew Hanover, one from flarterer. frm
from Gaston, two from Martin And Ann
from Bladen.

The chief signal officer herA RQ.ira Via
will issue the first weather rmn tmiiatir.
April yth. To date he has secured 280 J

correspondents and wdl get forty more.
the counties in the State, save Per-

quimans, now have a reporter. The firstreport is of great value.
In the Supreme court opinions were

handed down as follows on yesterday;
Leach vs. Johnson, from HQiifoTnn
affirmed; White vs. McMillan, from
Kobeson, reversed; Ritter vs. Grim, fromMoore, new trial: Oarr va rioii
Greene reversed; Dixon vs. Bobbins,
from Wilson, affirmed: 'Rveroff.
nolds, from Richmond, reversed; Wades-bor- o

Cotton Mills vs. Burns, from Anson,affirmed; Clinton Loan association, vs!
i?erreU, from Sampson, affirmed.

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mrsterv has ever comnared with that, of

human life. It has been the leadlmz Rnhvvt
professional research and stu&y in ail ages.

nun uubwiuistauifuig uutt it is not gener
ally Knownthat the seat
of life is loca
ted in tne up-
per part of the
spinal cord,
near the base
of the brain,
and so sensi-
tive iq thisportion of the
nervous sys-
tem that even
the prick of a
needle willcause instant
death.

Recent discoveries h.e demonstrated that
tueorsjatis of the body are under the con

trol of the nerve" centers, located in or near
base of the brain, and that when these are

deranged the organs which they supply with
nerve uuiu are also aerangea. wnen it is re-
membered that a serious iniurv to the sninal
card will causa paralysis of the body below

injured poinr uecause tne nerve rorce is
prevented by the injury from reaching the

iralyzed portion, it will be understood how
t'ae derangement of the nerve centers will
cause the derangement "of the various organs
which th6y supply with nerve force.

Two-thir- us ol chronic diseases are due to
the Imperfect action of the nerve centers at
the base of the brain, not from a derange
ment primarily originating in the organ it
self. The great mistake of physicians in
treating these diseases is that they treat the
oran rather than the nerve centers which
are the cause of the trouble.

Da. Franklin Rules, the celebrated spe--
cialist.has profoundly studied this subject for
over 20 years, and has made many important
aiscoveries connection wita it, cniei wugus
thnm Krilrt'se fViA fur.ts rnntftinfid in the above
statement, and that ti e ordinary methods of
treatinen are wrong, aeauatuo, uuia--
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
mania, melancholy. Insanity, epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, etc.. are nervous diseases no
matter how caused. The wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to the
fact that it is based on the foregoing principle.

Da. Miles kestorattvb mervinb is sola oy
druggists cn a positive guarantee: oc sent

directly Dr. MjLiis Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind., t of price, $1 per bottle, six
bottles for $5, express prepaid. It oontalna
neither opiates nor dangerous drugs.

8old bj R. R. Bellamy

A FREE SILVER BILL

INTRODUCED LN THE SENATE
BY, SENATOR STEWART.

A Resolution to Declare the Clayton-Bulwc- r

Treaty no Longer in Force
The Sherman Counterfeit
Resolution Adopted The

O'Neil-Jo-y Case Brought
to a Vote, but no Quo-

rum to be Had.
SENATE. . ;

Washington, March 28. During the
morning hour and after the presentation
ui many executive communications, a
bill to provide, for the free and unhmited
coinage of silver was introduced by
Senator Stewart, of Nevada and laid on
the table for the present.

A joint resolution was introduced by
Senator Dolph and was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations declar
ing the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty "no
longer in force." . f

A resolution was offered by Senator
Peffer and laid on the table for :the pres-
ent, instructing the Finance committed
to. report a bill to repeal all laws author
izing the issue of bonds or other interest-bearin- g

securities, without express au-
thority by act of Congress.

The resolution heretofore
Senator Sherman, instructing the Judi
ciary committee to inquire whether thesimultation of the United States coins byother coins of like weight and fineness ismade criminal by existing law, was laid
before the Senate and agreed to, afterbrief speeches in its famr htr 8antnra
Stewart and Sherman, and after a sar-
castic remark by Senator Cockrell thatit would be well to have a like examina-tion made as to every financial measurepassed while Senator Stewart was amember of the Sena- J wvuwirvinad not made any opposition to the de-
monetization act of 1873.

Ihe Senate, at 1:35 n'elnrfc r.rnrWlnIto the consideration of executive busi
ness.

The doors were reonened at SMS
and legislative business was resumed.

ine b ortihcations Appropriation bill
was reported back from the Annronria- -
tions committee by Senator Call, who
stated that he would not call it up tillnext week, as there were amendments to
be offered to it by several Senators.

The famous McGarrahan claim was
then taken up in the shape of a bill to
refer it to the Court nf Private i.t,h
Claims and Senator Morrill made an ar-
gument against it, on the ground chiefly
that the grant on which it is based was a
forgery. N

lhe discussion of the bill whs inrnr- -
rupted by another motion to so into ex
ecutive session. This was agreed to andat 4:05 o'clock the Senate adjourned un
til

HOt'Sfi OF REPRESENTATIVES. .

The House took up bv unanimous con- -
seut and parsed several private pension
bills, also the bill reported from rh Ju
diciary committee with an unanimously
favorable vote, authorizing the proper
officials of the Government to accept the
uonus or approved security and guaranty
companies in cases (where Jbonds are re
quired to oe given to the United States.

Mr. Outhwaite reported from the Com
mittee on Rules an order for the imme
diate consideration upon its adoption of
the pending election case of O'Neil vs.
Joy from the Eleventh district of Mis-
souri and that of English vs. Hilborne
from the Third district of California, a
vote to be taken after two hours debate
on each case, equally divided between
the parties.

u pon ordering the previous Question
upon the order, the House divided ayes,
io; noes, u.

Mr. Reed made the point of no Quorum
and the yeas and nays were ordered.
The previous question wa ordered by
the vote of just a Quorum 179 in
cluding the Speaker. Mr. Kilgore, of
Texas, voted no, being opposed on prin-
ciple to the adoption of such measures.

Ihe House voted ayes, 109; noes. 0 to
pass the order, and Mr. Reed made the
point of no quorum and the yeas and
nays were ordered.

The vote on the resolution was an
nounced yeas, 172; nays, 7 just a quo
rum, including the vote of the Sneaker.

The vote was first taken on the resolu
tion of the minority declaring Charles
Joy elected to and entitled to a seat in
the I if ty --third Congress from the
Eleventh district of Missouri. The vote
was yeas 102, nays

Mr. Burrows, having voted no, moved
to reconsider the vote.'

Mr. Springer moved to lay the motion
on the table. On this motion the House
divided ayes, 124; noes 3.

"No quorum" said Mr. Burrows.
"The yeas and nays" said Mr. Patter

son; and they were ordered.
Ihe vote --on Mr. Springer s motion

was yeas, lp7; nays, o the Republicans
refraining from answering to their
names. -

No quorum has voted'' said: the
Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, said .Patterson, "1
move that the House do now adjourn, "
Which was agreed to without division,
and at 5:35 o'clock the House adjourned
until at 12 o'clock.

Coxey's Army on the March.
Chicago, March 28. Gen. Coxey, of

the Commonweal army, arrived here to
day to attend a horse auction at which
he had a pair of horses entered to be
sold. His horses, however, had been
sold yesterday at prices much below
Coxey's hopes. He will rejoin bis army
at Salem, Ohio, to-nig- He was well
interviewed while here. From his utter-
ances he did not appear favorably im-
pressed, with the work of the correspond-
ents accompanying the army and com-
plained of efforts to create the impression
that it was a burlesque.

AtiJAXCE, Ohio, March 28. Coxey's
army evacuated Camp Banker Hjll early
this morning and by forced marches' oh
foot and Via freight trains moved toward
Camp Diggs near Salem. The astrologer
claims a strength of 5Q0, but Browne and
Smith, who are conservative, put it
lower. The war correspondents have
never yet counted 100 in line. Browne
says that the actual strength only ' de
velona at meal times. The farce is likely
io continue just as long a? farmers and
merchants are willing to feed the wan-
derers, who are having a good time with-
out responsibility. No trouble occurred
by reason of the absence of Commander
Coxey. Discipline has been considerably
improved among the citizens of the Chi-
cago and roxiana communes by Adjt.
Smith, r's&e ton tuown,!' who is a rigid
disciplinarian. ' '

29,

THE COUNTERFEITER BATES
An escaped Criminal from Wake

County shaw University Gradu
ates-Gra- pes and Tobacco In

jured by Frost.
Special to tHe Messenger.

aleigh, N. C, March 28. It is found
that Robert Bates, arrested in Peters-
burg for counterfeiting, is a convict
from this county, convicted five years
ago of burglary and who escaped.

This evening the classes in medicine
and pharmacy at Shaw University,
coiorea, graduated. They had thirteen
members. Hon. Kemp P. Battle delivered
the address. The law class of seven grad
uates w evening. Richard H,
liattleEsq.,delivers the address andJosenh
is. catcnelor Esq., presents the diplomas,
xue missionary training class of five
graduates Friday.

Professor Emery, of the State experi
ment farm, says all the grapes there are
killed and this destruction befell even
those under grass. Growers admit that
half their grapes are ruined."

Members of the Raleio--
cuange wno came back this afternoon
from trips in the countrv sav'thafc lnfc
night's frost did even more damage to
the plants than yesterday's freeze and
me loss is yery neavy.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
stocks and Bonds In New York The

Grain ana Provision Markets of
Chicago.

TkT" winew york, March 28. London de
termined the course of our market to
aay, English orders for fully 25.000
snares or union Racific. Louisville and
Nashville', and other international stocks
having been executed. A rumor reached
here late in the day that the final settle
ment oi tne 5armr dimen Hipb harl of
last, oeen accomplished. If this be so
no other reason is required for the recentbuying of American securities. Union
Pacific was the favorite among interna
tional stocks and rose from 19i to 2U on
irausacnons or only 8.1UU shares. It was
butieu mac tne worK or reorganizing
mo Limiuttii v juiaue material rtrnrrfKH
and that the bill for the settlement
of the company's debt 2

. on a wr
i - 1 , . .euu uasis will oe introducer! phtIv

next week. Louisville and Nashville
moved up 1, Atchtson f, Northern Pacmc, preterred. . Kansas and Texas 4.

Kansas and Texas, preferred. 1. Erie .
and Norfolk and Western, preferred, 1,1
lhis completes the hst of stocks bought
ior iareign account. Delaware and Hud
son jumped nearly 4 points to 139f. The
directors at . their meeting decided to
issue $5,000,000 new stock at par to the
siocKnoiaers to retire maturing bonds.
ine grangers were in brisk demand. Sr..
Paul rising to 63, Northwestern to 108f ,
ko-j- isiana to vu ex dividend, Burling
ton and Quincy to 83, and Omaha to
dyj. Readmg farst declined to 191, and
later rose to and closed at 21f . The fea
ture or tne industrials was the activity
ana improvement in .Lead stocks,
oased on reports that the business of
the company shows an increase over
last year. The common rose from 37 to
38, Cotton Oil advanced If per cent, to
aij and preterred 1J to 71. Whiskey
was quiet. Sugar fell li per cent to 88
and recovered to 90. The decline was
due to the shutting down of certain of
the concern's refineries due to lack of or- -
ders The market closed strong and 1 J
o Hi per cent cig&er on the day, the In- -

uusinais leauing. ine transactions in
bonds to day reached the heavy total of
.$2,943,000. The inquiry was not con-line- d

to local operators by any means,
Loudon and the Continent having taken
round amounts of the low priced issues.
Gilt edged mortgages are not obtainable
at figures that yield a fair income, and
buyers are compelled to take up bonds
selling in the neighborhood of par and
below the figure named, which are rea-
sonably certain of meeting interest
charges. Sales of listed stocks were 141,-00- 0

6hares; unlisted, 26,000.
Chicago, March 28. The wheat bears

wei-- e made to dance to the tune of a Allquick advance of 3c per bushel to-da- y.

The bulge was not unexpected, but the
force and suddenness with which it came
about nearly took away the breath of the
late complacent shorts. Ever since Sun-
day, when the cold wave enveloped the
winter wheat belt, fears were enter-
tained that harm had been wTought to
the growing plant. These fears were as-
suaged as far as possible by those whose
interest it was to do so. .Every report of
damage was discredited or talked down,
but the weather conditions to-da- y were
of such a character that plausible theo-
ries of unjoin ted wheat, etc., were
cast aside, and for thirty minutes
during the early part of the ses
sian everybody- - was a bull. ' It was
either raining or snowing wherever
wheat was planted, and hack of it and
headed direct for the wheat country was
an area of low temperature. The Govr
ernment indications confirmed the pros-
pects of a freeze by predicting a severe
cold wave. Shorts endeavored to quietly
cover their contracts, but their attempts of
developed the fact that offerings were
scarce. A wild scramble followed and
the price Of May was sharply ' run up
from 58fc to 610. When the demand
was fully satisfied, the price receded, but
at the close the decline was only fc from
the outside and the net gain for the day
2fto2ic

In deference to the excitement in
wheat, corn remained quiet and unob-trusiy- e.

Business was hght and 'the
range narrow. The feeling was, how-
ever, one of firmness, the close being at
the outside. May sold between 87Jc and
37ic, closing at the former, a net gain of all
ic for the day. Cash corn was firm and
ic higher. " the

Oats were firm and higher with wheat
and corn. There was also some inde-
pendent strength derived from reports of tnedamage to the crop, but as yet they have
not assumed definite shape. The close n
was at a gain of i to c over yesterday.
Cash oats were stronger and c higher.

Provisions were under the spell of the
advancing wheat market and sold up in
unison With it. A strong hog market
was also a factor, as was likewise the
disposition to cover shown by shorts.
The amount of business transacted was
quite good, although nothing of unusual
interest transpired. The close was 20c
higher for- - May pork. 10c higher for
May lard, and 15c higher fgr May rbs,--

Asked to Be Reported.
Observer Bain telegraphed from South- -

port yesterday as .follows:
"The schooners-yach- t Coronet reports

speaking the schooner Nellie Butt from,
Port Paix to BpstonBay, in latitude 29 all
deg. N. 74 deg. 3i min. W, qn March
27th." The captain to Ue reported.

n O

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The rumor that .Mr. Cleveland could
not walk on uc ou ;t of an attack of
gout was refuted by bis giving a public
reception last afi'-r- : oon. He limped
slightly -- Mr. J R. Brawley, sixth
auditor has tended bi3 resignation. He
was .forced to this on account of the un--

' pleasant relations between himself and
Secretary Carlisle. He was appointed
April 10, 1S;I3. The Commonweal
army broke camp early yesterday morn
ins and marched toward Salem. Coxey
went to Chicrgo to attend a horse sale
at which he had entered twohorses. He
says he has 500 men in his army, but the
correspondents present have not been
able to count 10'J. Marshal Brown says
the actual strength develops only at meal
t ime Robert liates, arrested in Peters-

burg for counterfeiting, is an escaped
iWake county convict. Students in
various departments of Shaw University
graduate Tm .sday - night's frost did

' tobacco in Wakemore harm to county,
than the cold of tho night before- - All
the graj ( s at the State experiment farm
are killed. (J rapes in other vineyards
are badly imurt d. Judge Willford, of
Henrico county, Ya,.", adhers to the decis-

ion again.strallov ing Belva Lock-woo- to
practise in his couit. She will apply to
the Supreme court There y no truth
in the .reported assignment of the mil
lionaire, Mr. Geo. W. Palmer, of Salt
ville, Ya. Georgetown college defeats
the Williams college nine. A. member

own foul Tuo PivMdt rt did not re
turn the island bill to Congress yes ter--f

day Senator Stewart has introduced
a bill lor tlitull and unlimited coinage
of silver, lie would not let it go to the
'(mmittee on Finance but had it laid on

j'ae table, V be called up for discussion.
I'he ijnpicrsiiui ;:;:ins ground that such
i bill c o; b" pa-- ? d through both Houses

, . yy vi:-- - if the President vetoes the
;'.!:i;i.l bill- - --The 'naval cadets defeat
Yale by a score of 4 to 3 The Pollard-li-n

c Uiniiilge case yesterday was rather
sensational.- Mr. Rosell testified to his

relations with the plaintiff and deposi-

tions of other-witness- es were read going
to show what land of awoman Miss

Pollard w as tv, n before Col. Breckin-
ridge made her acquaintance The re-

mains of the late Senator Colquitt were
laid to rest in Rose Hill cemetery, Macon,

yesterday by the side of the body of his
lir.--t wife. Mr. Howard Gould is to be

I . in P.pi-si-p .

daughter of Gen. W. W. Kirkland of
Savannah, Georgia: Her stage name is

Odette Tyler;

THE COMING SILVER FIGHT.

Scrutator fewart 'ikes the Prelimi-
nary Stop His Free Coinage Bill

Belief That it Will Pats
Both Houses.

WASHiNr;TO', March 2S. The Presi-

dent's expected message upon the Bland
'Seigniorage bill did not reach Congress

ox lay. The settled opinion, however,
. , that it will be a teto.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, this morn-iii- g.

took the preliminary steps in the
for the free-ari- unlimited coinage

, ! ::ihvr that is to be inaugurated, ac-ovii-

to common goeaip, as soon as
'in i 'resident sends in his veto of the
"Miami biij. He had his bill laid upon
the table instead of permitting it to go

tii 'ommitlee en finance, as it would
.- i Ton unary course or ousiness. "l

u. h jC projiose max in is Din snau De put
to slet ; is have all the others preceding
U on the same subject," said he. "It
Sia gone to the table where it can be
ealleit lip at any time for remarks, and
some will be very likely made
by nivstaf and other silver men on this
Subject,". '

..

Senator Stewart will not have to de-pei- .d

upon Republicans for support in
this mat u-r- The proposition to intro--

liK' e and push to a final passage a tree
M.'ige hill, absolute in its provisions,

has v-- . n brewing for some days, and a
leading uH'tober of the Finance com-.nitte- -7

wiu, belongs on the Democratic
side, said this uwrning that he believed
such a bill would 3S the Senate by a
fair majority, and that, too, without ex-

pended debate, if-th- President; vetoed
the I'.land bill. Tie vas positive such a

would pas the House and was
ei.iiali v certain that anther veto would
be inte-rjKjsed-. This Senator, however,
took the ground that the subject of free
coinage would not be permitted to stand

i the way of the speedy consideration
of the TaritT bill.

, The friends of the Seigniorage bill had
a i;ew story to tell to-da- y. This was that
Secretaries Gresham and Smith had
overcome the objections of the President
to the l.'ill and he had decided to sign it.
The stoiy gained ground raidly, and
members who were responsible for it
were eagerly sought and plied with'
ouestions t. sto its correctness. The anti-silv- er

members took no stock in it and
he! 1 liniilv Xo their opinion that a veto
.fadl the House to-da- y or

Wh'le the fctory seemed to
leae : e silyei ites, it apparently did

:iot 'o the anti-silve- r people or
dial-- their belief that the President

uil return the bill, without lus
pprOvat.

"Not 'Busted' But 'Booming'"

)..au Silt: In the Messenger of yes- -

y.h.y. March '27th, is a statement re--;

'eting Kiddle University, taken from
he Charlotte AVjrs, which if allowed to

.allenged may harm tin mnocent
institution.

t ie. there was a difficulty between
.Sup, t Carson and Student
:hic kins.' 'Tis true there arose a mis-r'audi-

mid. between a number of the
- f 1 i eats and the faculty touching the

Fionas to whet:--- the latter en- -
; orseti the action ot Superintendent,

matter w as promptly,i - s, hi J'ut the
.'lonerly and satisfactorily adjusted, and
e!i the students, vuh perhaps two

are in their places and at
v.,rk. ThWe has been abtojutely no

'reak in the work of the school ana the
! e.v who were laboring under an erro-

neous impression wereontonly one work-
ing day and resumed their places of their
own accord. The Xewa was not veil in-

formed touching the matter. Bidak3
was never more hopeful and prosperous.
;re have 280 students, just 104 more
h,r when' the present administration

.Vine in not quite three years ago.

LVerythipg is harmonious and the work
goes bravely on.

I spent so many pleasant, and 1 hope
Wwbat useful, years in ilmington,
v..i . havA manv friends ana
ether interests, tltat I COUld not refrain
from writing'the above, that all these

might learn-i. your many readers
wll nf liave to say on the subject. 13ia-b- ut

die UnivT'- - " uu"
"booming."

T t . : . 1. necessity, of troubling
. eKreuuS v" f

azaar.

OTT ICES, but nevertheless the scale of--e only a few of the manv. is so. '
attraei, widespread attention. To emphasize

We commenced

flarch 24th.
Held in lhis City.

Hosiery. .

Children's Stockings, fast black ahd seamless
13c per pair.

Ladies' Fast Black Hose and Balbriggan Hose
7c per pair.

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, good quality, 19c per
pair. Ladies Lisle Thread Hose, Hemsdorf Fast
Black, also light blue and pink, very fine quality
43c per pair. "

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, fine quality, 13c.
Crapes, Crepe de Chene and JvuMyeillngg, Vel-

vets in all colors.

Laces.
Whit9 Oriental Lace, 3 inches deep, 4c per yd,
White Van Dyke, 3 inches deep, 4c per yd.
Point de Irlande, 2 inches deep, 9c per yd.
Point de Irlande, 4 inches deep, line quaiityt

23c per yard.
Point de Venese, 4 inches deep, 12c per yd.
Black Lace, 6 inches deep, 23c per yd.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, ruffled front and yoke '

back, worth 75c, our price 33c.

Lalies' Cnmbric Wrappers, worth $1, our
price 63c.

White Lawn, 36 inches wide, sold elsewhere at
12c, our priee 7c per yard. ...

Black Sateen, good quality, sold elsewhere a
15c, our price 11c per yard.

Chaliies, fancy and dotted, sold elsewhere at
12c, our priee Sc per yard.

Black Figured Sateen, sold elsewhere at 17c'
our price 12c per yard.

Silkaliue, Whit and Hellothrop5 for drapery
sold elsewhere at 12c, our price 9c per yard.

White Linen Table Cloths, 8--4, our price $1. r

Turkey Red Table Cloths S--l, our price $1.16.
Turkey Red Napkins, 60c rer dozen.
White Linen Napkins, 73c per dzen.

COCOA
WEEK FROM--

t2nL to : 3 st.
STORES OF--

and N. P Rankin.

IN THE WORLD

1 he Attention of Mothers
la called to the nandsomtrLine of

Fauntleroy,
Kilt and Jersey 5uits,
and Shirt Waists
for Little Fellows.

Have you sibn them ? Just the thing
for diminutive men and not expensive.
Your boy would make a fine appearance
if properly clad in one of our dressy little
suits. The long Cut Sack for
older boys is the correct thing and we
have a good variety in natty Fabrics.

Our line of Neckwear is out of sight
and embraces all the latest novelties in
exclusive styles and patterns at popular
prices.

Suits to Measure.
Well our reputation is too well known-t-

go into details,

MUNSON & CO.

To Convince Yourselves of the above Bargains call at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
1 18 Market street.

Agents for Madame A. Ropert's Face Bleach.

XUUl EVIDENCE YESTERDAY
QUITE SENSATIONAL.

Much of the Testimony Unfit for Puh
lication Rosell Tells of His En-gaeeme-nt

with the Plaintiff
and Other Witnesses Tes-

tify as to Her Aban-
doned Character as

. Early as 1893.
Washington, March 28. Col. Rreck

inridge will take the stand to
testify in his own behalf. To-da- y several
witnesses for the defense were examined
and nearly all the" remaining depositions
were read, leaving only a few of the
latter to be disposed of. "When the read
ing of the depositions is concluded Col.
iirecKinridge, his attorneys say, . will
take the stand and they are confident
that he will make a good impression

The trial began to-da- y with more ex
pert testimony as to the alleged forged
letter. E. B. Hay was. again on !the
stand and on the defensive of ihis
character as an expert. Among other
things' Hay sail ;.day that specific com
parison of letter v.', the best test.

i rom a report of an almost forgotten
Congressional investigation in which
Mr: Hay testified as an expert in hand- -
w ruung. juage Wilson read the follow
mg question and answer from the report- -

you reiy more on gen
eral characters than on specific comoarisons."' .

"Mr. Hay I do "
inen mt. ttay entered into an expla-

nation tending to reconcile the two diverse statements.
lr- - Worthmgton, private -- y, secret, of

oi. recKinridge, took the stand i. d
testified that he had found the letter iua bunch of correspondence in an old filecase in Col. I3re kidridge's office. Thebundle was on top of a desk which hadbeen used by. Col. Breckinridge. The
pile had the appearance of having been
on top of the desk for a long while. He
found no other; letters purporting to be
written by MissPollard.Thesearch for theletter was made during the first or sec-
ond week in September last, after thebreach of promise suit had been filed.
The search extended over three or fourdays.

Judge Wilson cross examined the wit-
ness carefully as to his search for theletter, and after the witness had stuck
t3 his testimony, Judge Wilson halfasked, half asserted:

"So that in all this search the only
thing you found in the office bearing
Miss Pollard's signature was this scrap of
paper?"

"Yes, sir," said Mr. Worthington.
Rankin R. Rosell was the nxt witness.

He is the young man who said in his de-
position that Miss Pollard wanted him to
take her to Chicago when they were en-
gaged. Miss Pollard admitted the en-
gagement. Mr. Rosell is a young look-
ing man. He saidhe was 31 years old
and lived in Nicholasville, Ky. He was
superintendent of the schools in his
county and deputy county clerk, and
also held offices in Masonic circles. Mr.
Rosell said he resided in Cincinnati in
18S5 and was employed as a clerk in a
large dry goods house. He knew Miss
Pollard and became acquainted with her
in October or November, 1833.

Miss Pollard came in just at this point
with her friend, Miss Ellis, and Rosell
stopped end looked at her in a surprised
way.

I was employed m this dry goods
house at the time," he said, "and during
one of the months named, a ladv called
on me at the store and introduced her-
self as Miss Madeline Pollard, saying she
had heard of me very often, She told
me she wanted to go to the Wesleyan
college, and I went there with her.

Vid she say how she came to know
you, asKea Jiiaj. oneiny.

"Yes, sir. she said fiie naa neard or
me tnrougn ner cousin las reiiy sil
ver. "

Mr. Rosell told of going to the college
wltn Miss Jouara ana now iuiss roiiara
told the principal, Dr. Brown, that Air.
Rosell, to whom ece had mtroauced irer- -

self that day. was a personal friend of
hers, and asked that permission be
granted for him toall on her at the col-
lege. He saw Miss Pollard three or four
days after that at the college. He called
there about twice a week on an average
to see her, and most frequently saw her
alone. 'I at first had a great admiration
for the j'oung lady," said the witness,
nervoustv looking at his finger nails,

which developed into love, and from
love we became engaged." She had told
him. he said, that she had engaged her
self to "old man Rodes to get money
from him to secure an education and
that was how she came to be a pupil at
Wesley an college. During the period ot
their engagerne&t the witness saw her
more frequently alone at the college than
when others were present, tier rnanner
was very affectionate. '

In what wy was that indicated.'
asked Maj. Shelby,

The witness hesitated m an embar
rassed way before answering. He then
said "By kissing and caressingf then he
added : "She has sat in my lap.'

Miss Pollard rose in her chair and
made a slight movement toward the
witness. She appeared as if about to
speak, but Mr. Carlisle pulled, her back
in the chair, and Roriell proceeded.

"When she sat in your lap were there
any demonstrations of avTection between
you," Maj. Shelby asked.

"There naturally was," said the wit-
ness. 'T put my arms about her and
kissed ner."

inJ' witness said he had decided to go
to ChieaiA"1. and when he went to say
good bye to as" Pollard, she expressed
regret that he was" jomg.anu asneu wny
he did not take her wii& hm. "I said,
'Well, if you want to go under ihes.e .circ-

umstances'.'-come along,' ana she went
upstairs and came down with her
and cloak. That put rne in a hole, and I
told her that it was inconvenient for me
to take her then, and that we had better
wait until next June."

''How old was she then?"
"She always represented herself to be

three years my junior I was oorn in
1S60. and sne said niie ws doth m
November, 18G3." Miss Poilard says
she was born November SO, 1806. She
had told him, he said, about a mock
marriage between herseir ana Aia
Julian- - This alleged incident jjiiss jtoi- -

lard denies Alter going w nu.a6v,
t; , iiinrrl had wririen him only once

and the engagement had beeiialjowed to

Mai. Sheiov asneu n iuc " pj
thing in Miss Pollard's conduct that
caused hjm to let the engagement drop.

"1 lost confidence in the woman. l
did not like the way she allowed me to
kiss her and nug her. It was not the wa
I wjshed to love the woman I wanted to
marry a.ii1 1? be loved by her."

"Do you live iu Col.' Breckinridge's
district?" f

"No sj.r; I do not. I never knew him
before I made application for the place
of guager, and i withdrew the applica-
tion before I made my deposition."

The witness was then turned over to
the plaintiff's counsel and Judge Wilson
asked the witness if he did not' know
that Weslyean college stood very high
as an educational institution and if he
did not know that the wife of President

the wife of Congressman
Sorinler had been educated there. Then

v:' to describe the loca--

Know that visitors were allowed to see
pupils only once a week, and Mr. Rosell
said he did not. "I only know I told
me irutn, ne added.

"And you mean to say, as testified in
your examination, you sat in the parlor
ana tne reception room with Miss Pol
lard on your lap for an hour and a half
to two hours at a time and nobody in- -

,,vu. xuat is your siaiemeni
is il not.

"Yes sir, that is it positively true."
Kosen in answer to other questions

said he first told of his experience with
Miss Pollard to Dr. O'Mahoney, who hadcome to him from Col. Breckinridge.
He also said to Dr. O'Mahoney that Miss
1iu'wlu ioiu mm tnat she and AleckJulian had gone through a mock mar
riage togetner. The witness insistedthat he had withdrawn hia
for the internal revenue position withoutauggesuon irom tjoi. Breckinridge oranyooay else.

now loner was Miw TVviiairi 0mtwhen she went up stairs to get ready togo to Chicago with vou?" askedr;i -

"Fifteen or twenty minutes."
'And in that time uhe fixed heraelf

ana pacted her trunk, did she?"
"Yes, sir."
"What time of night was it?"

Between 9 and 10 o'clock."
"And there was no one there?"
'No, sir."
"That's all," said Judge Wilson.
Mr. Kosell s was the last verbal testimony given and when he had stepped

oioii oearan to read t.h rtfvi.tion of Hiram Kaufman.
miss .rollard and Miss Ellis left the

court room as the reading began.
is a butcher. 30 years of age,

ana lives in Lexington. He said that
when he came to Lexington, twelveyears ago, he went to a house in
Lexingtion kept by Lena Single
ton, ana in May and June, 1893,
no naa seen Madeline follard there
mis was a vear before rIia mf.
h1. Ureckmndtre. Hp h.irt usn Aforl.

nne bollard and Jim Rodes rJamoa n
Rhodes) at the house of Lena Singleton

iieie Bue sac on nis lan and noted int
imc uiiv woman on tne town. Mr i.'rwioa
referred to Miss Pollard as hi3 girl. The
wnness aeposed that Miss Pollard had
made advances toward him. but be re
jected them on account of his friendship
towards Rhodes, with whom he was as
sociated at the insane asylum near Lex-
ington.

On cross-examinati- Kaufman saA
ne had seen Mr. Rodes give ' Madeline
.rollard .o. Mr. Rodes had presented
him to Miss Pollard, saying: ' Let me in-
troduce you to my girl, Miss Pollard."
He had also seen another cirl at. Tina
Singleton's called "Little Lena" and he
had been there with Rodes. Brant, a ma n
named Shindlebauer. "a fellow frr.m
Texas," and others. The witness snil bo
had not gone back to Lena Singleton's
house because he had a ouarrel with
'the Pollard woman." as she

by the attorneys takine: the denositirm
and he went on to tell in all its disgust-
ing details a conversation between
them that oul -- bill inssca ted billin
and in which Miss Pollard is represented
as using language hard to credit when
compared to her refined manner and ap
pearance. Kaufman said he. had seen
the Pollard woman frequently at the
house of Lena Singleton.

John A. Brant deposed that he met.
Madeline Pollard at the house of Jim
Rodes, where Lena SiDgleton acted as his
housekeeper. This was a house of ill re-
pute. He went to the house with Rodes
and Miss Pollard dodged him, said depo
nent,, meaning tnat sne would not meet
him. She appeared then, in 1883.
to be a full grown woman. Lena
Singleton, said Brant, was Jim Rodes'
mistress. Brant testified that he had
taken Miss Pollard riding three or four
times. He was a married man at the
time. Brant 6aid the woman he knew
at Lena Singleton's as Madeline Pollard
was about 5 feet high or less. Miss Pol
lard is much taller than that. Miss Pol-
lard seemed to be visiting at Lena Sin
gleton's when he visited there in- - the
summer of 1883. He said when he met
Miss Pollard in 18S3 his supposition was
that she was attending school either at
Sayre institute in Lexington or in Cin
cinnati. The last time he had taken her
riding was m July or August, 1883.

Brant was asked if he had had im-
moral relations with the young woman,
but he said he thought he should not be
ompelled to answer that question., and

he was not forced to answer it.
The deposition of Letcher Lusbv. chief

of police in Lexington was read next.
He said he had heard of Lena Singleton
as the keeper of a house of e. Her
eputation was that of a woman on the

town. Mr. Lusby had been employed by
the Adams Express company in Lexing-
ton and he was asked if, during the time
he was in the company's service James
C.Rode had expressed any money to
any persons outside of Lexington. He
said Rodes shipped money frequently to
some young lady, whose name he could
not remember, who was at Weslyan
college, Cincinnati. Rodes said she was
his niece.

W. T. Jones, a member of Lexington's
board of aldermen, deposed that he

Lknew the family of President Brown-- , of
V esleyan college and visited them fre-

quently in the fall and winter .of 1883,
where he met Madeline Pollard. The
deponent said Miss Pollard told him that
Rodes was paying her tuition, but she
did not intend to marry him. He was
an ignorant old farmer, she said, and
she Expected to pay him back.

Thjs was all of Uderman Jones' depo-
sition and the court adjourned until to-

morrow morning.' '

. Mr. Palmer Has Not Assigned.
Lynchburg, Va , March 28. The

rumored assignment 'of George Wr,
Palmer, the millionaire, of Saltviile, Va. ,
is positively denied bv those associated
with him in business in J,his city and
elsewhere. A private telegram received
from Mr. Palmer to-da- y says: "I have
not made an assignment, nor do I pro-
pose tO HO Q,"

IjEMLON ELIXIR.
"A- - Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation, Malaria,
Colds and the Grip.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headaches.

For Fever. Chills, Debility and Kid-
ney J iiseased, take Lemon Elixir. '

For Sleeplessness Nervousness, and
Heart DiseasesVtake Lemon Elixir. .

Ladies, for natural and thoroueh or-
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is prepared
from the fresh juice of Lemons com-
bined with other vegetable liver tonics
and cathartics. 50t and 1 bottles at
druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga. "

Base Ball.
Washington, March 2?. Georgetown

college to-da- y defeated the Williams col-

lege nine in eight innings by a score of

20 to J6. In the first inning Bahen, of

Georgetown, was struck in the eye by
his own foul and retired.

Annapolis, Md., March 28. A fine
gamp of base ball was played at the
Naval academy this afternoon between
Yale and the naval cadets. There was
no score until the sixth inning, when
Yale made three runs and the cadets one.
The New Haven boys were blanked in
the remaining innings. There was great
enthusiasm when the sailors won in the
ninth inning with a score of 4 to 8.

FREE
-- DURING THE

MAEOS 2
-- AT THE

Holmes & Wafers

QOME AND SEE HOW THE MOST DELICIOUS COCOA

IS PREPARED WITHOUT BOILING.

Free Sample and a Souvenir to EveruIVlsitor;
.

An Expert Lady Demonstrator from the Royal Cocoa Factory in Holland, will
be in charge of the Demonstration,

march 84, 27, 58, 29, 30, 31

Highest of all in Leavening Power- .- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mwm
Bargains in Square Pianos.

PIANOS AT .VERY LOW FIGURES.SQUAREOCTAVETHRE5.5Xpaij.ENT 7 AND T

New Upright Pianos This Week.
TTTE'CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR TUNING DEPARTMENT WHICH

ISUNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MB. WALTER C. SHOEMAKER, OF PHILADELPHIA

CABINET ORGANS IN GREAT VARIETY. t

y r :eV Van LAEK,
No. 408 and 404 North Fourth 8

NOTICE.
SOBMSB SJHOLABS OF TILBSTON

rpHB
NORMAL SCHOOL are requested to meet at tlie
Tileston Upper , Ann street, Friday even-
ing, Marco 30ta ism. at 8 o'clock, to take suit?
able action on tne death of oar great benefac-
tress, Mrs. Ad juntas Hemenway.

MARCUS W. JAOOBI,
WA.LKBR TAYLOR,
W. C. TARBO ROUGH,
JA8. T. KILBT,
K H. ;K.NT,- J. A. TAYLOR,
S. P. BAfLBY,
SOL. C. WEILL,
MISS ADELAIDE MBARES,
MRS. 8. C. WK1LL
MISS MAKY L. ALDERMAN,
KISS KMMA H. CHAD BOURN.

EtSQWTBVlt
gyflheerehedhesawyou in this way, l au prpsipn.D. J. Sajsdj8'

V


